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Ont ario Col lege of  Art  & Design
May 13t h,  2009
Jil l  Pat rick,  Direct or of  Library Services
Library Plan 2009-2014:  Vision
The OCAD Library empowers t he 
imaginat ion and leads t he universit y 
communit y in t he creation,  discovery and 
sharing of knowledge.
Library Plan 2009-2014:  Mission
 The OCAD Library nurtures a learning 
ecology ext ending beyond the classroom 
and studio,  where everyone can engage in 
hist orical ,  crit ical  and scient if ic inquiry,  
research,  l i felong learning,  and t he 
celebrat ion of  creat ivit y,  experiment at ion 
and innovat ion.
Obj ect ive #1
ENHANCE t he LEARNING EXPERIENCE of  
undergraduat e and graduat e st udent s
• Involve St udent s
• Est abl ish a New Service Model
• Engage wit h t he Communit y
• Deliver Innovat ive Programming
Obj ect ive #2
DEVELOP SPECIALIZED COLLECTIONS and               
LEARNING OBJECTS
• Est abl ish Int ernal Processes
 Est abl ish Ext ernal Part nerships
 Grow Print  Col lect ions in special ized areas
 Preserve Legacy Col lect ions
 Liberat e Cont ent  (digit ize/ share)
 Creat e Learning Obj ect s
Obj ect ive #3
PARTNER wit h facult y and academic part ners develop 
a campus wide LEARNING STRATEGY
• Reshape Prof .  ID of  Librarians as Educat ors
• Part icipat e in Curricular Planning
• Develop Informat ion Lit eracy Programs
Obj ect ive #4
COLLABORATE wit h academic col leagues in t he 
development  of  INTEGRATED SYSTEMS & TOOLS
to FACILITATE ACCESS t o informat ion,  resources and 
services in support  of  t eaching,  learning and research
• Virt ual Library
 Inst i t ut ional Digit al  Reposit ory
 Web 2.0 Port al
 Elect ronic Document  Management  Syst em
 Archives Dat abase
Obj ect ive #5
PLAN INNOVATIVE NEW FACILITIES and est abl ish 
st af f ing levels and processes t o enable 
t eaching,  learning and research
 Equip,  Furnish & Upgrade Facil i t ies
 Est abl ish a New Management  St ruct ure
 Est abl ish Requisit e St af f  Levels
 St reamline Services & Processes
 Agreement s wit h Col laborat ing Unit s
 Plan for New Library
How wil l  know we have succeeded?
 St udent s wil l  t el l  us
 Measureable result s/ Survey dat a
 Nat ional Survey of  St udent  Engagement  (NSSE)
Empowerment
St udent s wil l  t ake more responsibil i t y and cont rol  
over t heir own learning
NSSE Measures
 spend more t ime working wit h classmat es out side of  
class t o prepare class assignment s (OCCGRP)
 of t en discuss ideas f rom readings or classes wit h ot hers 
out side of  t he class (OCCIDEAS)
 of t en work harder t han t hey t hought  t hey could t o meet  
an inst ruct or’s st andards and expect at ions (WORKHARD)
 spend more t ime preparing for class (ACADPR01)
Inspirat ion
St udent s wil l  more engaged wit h facult y 
out side t he classroom
NSSE Measures
• of t en discuss ideas f rom readings or classes wit h facult y 
members out side of  class (FACIDEAS)
• of t en work wit h facult y members on act ivit ies ot her t han 
coursework (FACOTHER)
• plan t o work on a research proj ect  wit h a facult y member 
out side of  course or program requirement s (RESRCH04)
Open t o Experience
OCAD st udent s wil l  benef it  f rom diversit y
NSSE Measures
• of t en have serious conversat ions wit h st udent s of  a dif ferent  
race or et hnicit y t han t heir own (DIVRSTUD)
• of t en have serious conversat ions wit h st udent s who are very 
dif ferent  f rom t hem in t erms of  t heir rel igious bel iefs,  
pol i t ical opinions,  or personal values (DIFFSTU2)
Self -direct ed
OCAD st udent s wil l  have more opport unit ies 
for enhanced learning.  
NSSE Measures
• part icipat e in a learning communit y (LRNCOM 04)
• have decided t o undert ake independent  st udy or self -
designed maj or (INDST04)
• plan t o do a culminat ing senior experience (SNRX04)
In cont rol
St udent s wil l  have great er cont rol  of  
facet s compet ing wit h academic l i fe.
NSSE Measures
• paid work on campus (WORKOF01)
• a place on campus t o relax and social ize (SOCIAL05)
• a virt ual l ibrary t hat  ameliorat es dist ance and commut ing 
t ime (COMMUTE)
• an ef f icient  l ibrary service t hat  maximizes t he t ime t hat  
st udent s spend on campus (ONT0608)
The OCAD Library empowers t he 
imaginat ion and leads t he universit y 
communit y in t he creation,  discovery and 
sharing of knowledge.
The Learning Zone
Vict oria Sigurdson,  Learning Zone Librarian
Mission & Vision
 Support ed
 Hands on
 Self -serve
 Experiment al
 Informat ion-rich
 High-t ech /  low-t ech
 Creat e new cont ent ,  new mat erials
Mission & Vision
 Collaborat ive Librarians Academic support  st af f Facult y
 Enrich st udent  learning experience Meaningful programming Current  informat ion Useful t raining opport unit ies Promot e new informat ion t ools Encourage feedback Experiment  wit h new t eaching and learning models
Mission & Vision
 It  is a place where st udent s should feel  
welcome and comfort able and where 
everyone can learn f rom each ot her,  
organical ly and hol ist ical ly.
Building t he learning communit y
 “ In t he Learning Paradigm,  on t he ot her hand,  a 
col lege’s purpose is not  t o t ransfer knowledge but  t o 
creat e environment s and experiences t hat  bring 
st udent s t o discover and const ruct  knowledge for 
t hemselves,  t o make st udent s members of  communit ies 
of  learners t hat  make discoveries and solve problems. ”
Barr,  Robert ,  and John Tagg.  From t eaching t o learning--a new paradigm for 
undergraduat e educat ion.  Change 27.6 (1995).
Building t he learning communit y
 Library Obj ect ives Enhance learning experience St udent  involvement ,  service model,  engagement ,  
programming Part ner in developing a learning st rat egy Reshaping ID of  l ibrarians as educat ors,  int el lect ual and 
creat ive l i fe,  informat ion l i t eracy Innovat ive new faci l i t ies,  st af f ing levels and processes t o 
enable t eaching,  learning and research Upgrade facil i t ies,  st af f  levels,  agreement s wit h col laborat ing 
unit s,  plan for new l ibrary
Building t he learning communit y
 Feedback
 Informal (including back-channels)
 Formal (focus groups,  advisory commit t ee)
 Diverse met hods (assessment  program)
 Non-prescript ive (space,  t echnology,  et c. )
 Always evolving /  ongoing proj ect
 Trial  and error
 Collaborat ive
Building t he learning communit y
 Dispersed learning
 Proximal learning
 Peer model ing
 Peer t o peer learning
 Int ent ional learning
 Lifelong learning
Building t he learning communit y
New Ecology of  Learning Themes Int erdiscipl inarit y Zine dist ribut ion/ ent repreneurship Diversit y Living Library New t echnology In-house t ech experiment s wit h st udent  input Sust ainabil i t y Bike week/ show,  reconst ruct ing garment s Cont emporary et hics Open Access Week Wellness Mat erials map 
Building t he learning communit y
 NSSE measures Responsibi l i t y and cont rol over learning Engaged wit h facult y out side of  classroom Benef it  f rom diversit y Opport unit ies for enhanced learning Great er cont rol of  t he fact ors compet ing wit h academic 
l i fe More and bet t er qual it y st udy space More opport unit ies t o undert ake research
Learning Communit y 2.0
Habib,  Michael.   Academic Library 2.0 Concept  Model,  Det ai led.  Accessed May 5,  2009 f rom: 
ht t p: / / www.f l ickr.com/ phot os/ habibmi/ 318027173/ sizes/ o/
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